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DISTRIBUTIONAL NOTES ON SOME IOWA
PENTATOMOIDEA.
DAYTON STONER.
During the past two summers the writer has been enabled,
through the co-operation of the Iowa Geological Survey, to visit
various parts of the state for purposes of collecting both mam
mals and insects. In the course of this collecting, some species
of Pentatomoidea not before recorded from Iowa have been
secured and, in addition, distributional records of a number of
species have been added. Considerable collecting has been done
in the vicinity of Iowa City also and this has resulted in some
new additions to and increased the known distribution of the
state fauna in this group.
As more intensive and extensive collecting is done it is in
teresting to note the considerable number of Pentatomids found
in the state which are usually thought of as being of more
southerly or westerly distribution. However, sufficient collect
ing has not yet been done to warrant any extended conclusions
being drawn at this time. Since little work has been done by
the writer in western Iowa, some six or seven species recorded
by Professor Osborn more than a decade ago and mostly from
that region remain to be found in the present study.
The species which follow do not represent the entire num
ber found within the state but only those are included which
would seem to be of especial interest at this stage of the work.
With the conclusion of this paper sixty species of Pentatomoidea
will have been recorded from Iowa through the efforts of Pro
fessor Herbert Osborn and the writer.
Family THYREOCORIDAE.
Subfamily THYBEOCORISAE.
Thyreocoris latcralis Fabr. Least common of the members of
the subfamily.
Specimens at hand from Ames, Iowa City, McGregor, Ana-
mosa and Solon. 1
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Thyreocoris nitiduloides Wolff. Generally distributed over
the state; apparently nowhere common.
Thyreocoris pulicaria Germar. This most common species of
the family has been taken in almost every locality in which
collecting has been done.
Thyreocoris unicolor P. B. First recorded from the state by
the writer (Ent. News, XXVI, 1915, 354), and among the mem
bers of this family it ranks next in abundance to T. pulicaria.
Specimens are at hand from Iowa City, Des Moines, Centerville,
Hampton, Glenwood, Storm Lake, Port Madison and several
other intermediate points.
Subfamily CTDNINAE.
Cydnus obliquus Uhler. This species was first found in the
state on May 22, 1915. It was discovered about the roots of
Drop-seed Grass (Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray) on
a sand area two miles north of Iowa City. This sand area
is perhaps two acres in extent, is not cultivated and supports
a vegetation characteristic of arid conditions. On the above-
mentioned date five live specimens of this species were found.
Nine days later another visit was made to the sand area and in
a "little over three hours twenty-seven specimens were secured.
On this second visit also a pair of the bugs was found in copula.
These Cydnids have not been found elsewhere in the state.
Geotomus parvulus Signoret. Two specimens of this species,
each bearing an Ames locality label were recently discovered by
the writer in the collection of the Iowa State College. This may
possibly be the species to which Professor Osborn referred in
the Proceedings of the Iowa Academy of Science, Volume V,
page 232, 1897, where he lists "Geotomus sp." from Iowa. No
other Iowa records of this western form are at hand.
Sehirus cinctus P. B. This species, first recorded from the state
by the writer, (Ent. News, XXVI, 1915, 354) , has been found
in but two localities, Iowa City and Grinnell. At Iowa City it
was taken from under dried grass along the edges of boards
lying in a pasture in late March. March 25, 1916, it was taken
from under leaves and some specimens were buried almost an
inch below the surface of the earth beneath the leaves where
they had been hibernating. The single Grinnell specimen was
taken in July on wild raspberry. 2
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Family SCUTELLERIDAB.
Subfamily SCUTELLEBINAE.
Homaemus aenifrons Say. Less common than the following.
Three specimens from Ames, Hills and Iowa City.
Homaemus bijugis Uhler. Several specimens from Iowa City,
Monticello, Waukon and Storm Lake. Professor Osborn re
corded it also from Ames and Little Rock.
Eurygaster alternatus Say. Professor Osborn says of this
species (Proc. la. Acad. Sci., Vol. I, part II, 1890-91) "not
common, ' ' but no localities are cited. A single specimen has thus
far been collected at Red Oak in July.
Family PENTATOMIDAE.
Subfamily PENTATOMINAE.
Batiasa dimidiata Say. Recorded from Ames by Professor
Osborn who says further that it is "not common." One speci
men, November 13, under fallen leaves.
Dendrocoris humeralis Uhler. Two localities only are repre
sented, Solon and Robinson; August. The Robinson specimens
were taken on hazel.
Euschistus ictericus Linn. Iowa City and Algona. Professor
Osborn in Proceedings of the Iowa Academy of Science, Volume
I, part II, 1890-91, records a single specimen of this species
which he says was "doubtless taken in the state."
Euschistus tristigmus var. pyrrhocerus H-S. This variety of
the typical tristigmus was not recorded by Osborn. All the
specimens agree in having the humeri produced into long, acute
spines and in having the antenna? entirely pale; they also aver
age somewhat smaller than tristigmus. Specimens from Iowa
City and Solon only; taken in August and November. The
August specimens were taken on wild raspberry and the No
vember specimens from under dried leaves.
Euschistus variolarius P. B. Abundant. Collected in prac
tically every locality. Apparently hibernates very successfully
under leaves, sticks, grass, etc., and is often found in the same
localities as Hymenarcys aequalis Say.
Menecles imsertus Say. Osborn says of this species "rare."
Our collection of twenty-four specimens does not contain ma
terial from other localities than Iowa City and in no case have
20 3
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they been secured by sweeping. Almost all the specimens have
been found in autumn (November) under fallen leaves, mostly
elm.
Mormidea lugens Fabr. Iowa City, Monticello, McGregor,
Dubuque, Robinson, Solon, Hills. Nowhere common. Swept from
blue grass in open fields in late June. Also found hibernating
beneath leaves in March.
Murgantia histrionica Hahn. First recorded from Iowa by the
writer (Ent. News, XXIV, 1913, 132). Since that time, al
though special search has been made, other specimens have not
been found.
Neoitiglossa sulcifrons Stal. This southern species was first
(Ent. News, XXVI, 1915, 355) recorded from Chariton where
a single adult specimen was found in July. Last summer this
species was found in some numbers at Burlington, Fort Madi
son and Glenwood. It has also been found at Red Oak and
Shenandoah, all in the southern part of the state. Nymphs of
the species were taken at Burlington during the latter part of
June and at Glenwood July 14. In all instances it has been
swept from sparsely growing blue grass.
Peribalus limbolarius Stal. One of the commonest species of
Pentatomid found in the state ; perhaps next in abundance to E.
variolarius.
Prionosoma podopioides Uhler. A western species that has
been taken in June at Fort Madison near the extreme south
eastern corner of the state. A single specimen has also been
taken at Iowa City from under mullein leaves in October.
Solubea pugnax Fabr. Has been taken at Iowa City, Hills
and Moscow. Swept from sparsely growing weeds on sandy
soil.
Trichopepla atricornis Stal. Two specimens, both from Iowa
City. Professor Osborn recorded it from Little Rock and Ames.
Trkhopepla semivittata Say. Apparently not common any
where. A few specimens from Boone, Red Oak and Fort Madi
son.
Brochyinena arborea Say. Three specimens from Robinson,
including a half-grown nymph; collected August 25 on wild
crab apple. One other specimen from Iowa City.
4
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Subfamily ASOPINAE.
Apateticus cynicus Say. Iowa City and Robinson. Professor
Osborn says of this species "not abundant."
Podisus maculiventrw Say. Quite common in almost every
locality.
Podisus modestus Dallas. Professor Osborn records but a
single specimen from Ames. A few specimens are at hand from
Robinson.
Podisus placidus Uhler. Iowa City and Robinson.
Podisus sereiventris Uhler. Iowa City, Independence and
Robinson.
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